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Wc don't to carry the following goods
over, so offer them at greatly

lace, shoes, latest
$2.75, now

lace shoes, all sizes,
$2.40, now

- '
or black, all styles,

Your choice for
lines, now ' '
ladies' shoes and Ox-

fords

sizes 2 1-- 2, 3 and
to $3.25, now '

vests; finest mohair

and vests; former
---- ---

price $4, now
cheaper grades if you

Reduced
Ladies' finest tan vesting top,
styles, all sizes, reduced from
Our fine vesting- - top tan

i newest toes, reduced from
Ladies' tan $2.00 shoes, now
Ladies' Oxford Ties, tan
former prices $1.65 to $2.25.
Ladies Oxford Ties, $1.35
Odd lots of childten's and

Odd lots of finer grades
Mixed lot of ladies' shoes,
3 1-- 2. former prices from $2
Men's summer coats and

a goods; price $2.50, now '
Extra fine blue serge coatsa price $5.00, now
Same style, also very fine,

S Of course we have the
a them.

i Our bargains are not
out goods." Oura regular prices arc the

a state.
a A few gent's fine mohaira 46, full
2
a

2

!
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SHOES!

Those Shoes saw in our
window out $2,50 be

during
J

a pair, cither Black or Tan. in
Remember, grade

52,60 elsewhere,
our Shoes at

at

Brothers

confined to "clos-

ing regular lines at our
values in

dusters, 39
to length, price now $1.75,
Wc arc to clear them all out
now's your

THE YORK RACKET.
Cor. Commercial Chemeketa Sts.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- a Cash Store,
E. T. BARNES,
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the
FREE

Krausse

fellIf

275 Commercial St

CR AY
Cor. State Sis. Ore.

STILL THEY COME.

Bonds Are Desired

More subscriptions wer

today.
there would

subscriptions absorb the whole

amount leave the largor snlxwibeni
the cold, the miIhvHi-tion- a

will
Whatever the lb-li- c

spirit Salem's
proposition, plain when they

follow Jlotates pride ami
the same make and fairly

profitable investment they
ready come

subscriptions last re-

port Tpdciy the following
received

Daly, gwunlktH KB
Wih. Waldo

Total

S
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to will
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this month for tyL,L

the same
cost you
See Ladies Tan

new prices, $1,25 upward,
SHINE

the

best the

sizes
$2.20,

going
chance.

NEW
and

Prop.

Carpenter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

and Liberty Salem,

lwnds
begins

small

filled

center.

For Every
Trade at

BROS
MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transictei at the Court
House.

John Kates has been appointed deputy
sheriff, In place of Frank iJerby, resigned
ami has entered ujxtnj his dHtles in
the sheriff' office.

DEED K1I.MI1.

Christopher Aldersoii and wife to
Nancy A 8hnWe. land in bkwk No. 10,

I'nivorMiy auuiwou iu chioih, . u.
(424.

George U. Hingham to Ida May
Loughniiller, lots No. 1, ami 2, block
No. 7. Brown's addition to Silverton,

rvivi.1 Kchertek ami wife to Fred
Stahlman. of an acre in tectton 1 1,

1 10 a r, A e, w d. $96.
a t k'inv sml wife to diaries .

Scri'ber, 1MM aores 1 7 s r, 1 w q. . d.

Kbt. Batty to W. D. Woh-ertan-, tle
s U ef s e H h SO, ami Ute n fc of n e
jtfsftttM.it.irliiiut-fCe-

u' tv AVaIvamam awl wife t Ute

United Sttf America, tfee a ol a e
iiiMjBiMltUeB ' Uie u b l4,
tlSr, CO a r & eftit. qf i-

- d.
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Will Do What is
Right.

The Pennsylvania Regi-

ment's Battle Flag

Excited Tremendous Admiration and

Enthusiasm at 'Frisco.

llr Aanoclntcd Prra to the Jonrnnl.
Nnw Youk, Aug. 3. A special to tlio

Herald, Washington says: Mr. Hoot,
tlio now war secretory, spent the first
dtiy as secretary of war In dealing with
tlio yellow fever problem, seeking Infor-

mation and endeavoring to promote
harmony. Ho declaeed ho did not pro-

pose to ho inlliicnced hy factions but
would do what ho thought waH right for
the service and the country.

Washington, Aug. .1. The Marino
Hospital officials at Hampton havo
traced the man believed to havo
brought yellow fever to Hampton. I lis
namo is William Thomas. Ho arrived

the Home on the transport from San-

tiago where ho had been visiting. Ho
was admitted to tlio Home as a veteran
and developed chills and fover.

Thero is littlo doubt ho was affected
with a mild caso of yellow fever, al-

though it was not diagnosed as such
asat time. When well enough to trav-
el ho went to CoIoiiiIiuh City, whero ho
now is.

San Fuakcihco, Aug. S. The Penn
sylvania regiment lauded from tlio
transport Senator today. A reception
was accorded tlio soldiers of tlio Key
stone statu similar to that given the Or-

egon, Nebraska and Utah boys who pro-

ceeded them.
Thousands of people lined the streets

through which they passed. Tlio usual
medley of whistles, cannon and fire-

works accompanied thum. Three
heavy batteries of light battery and the
regimental band of the third artillery
came lldst in tlio parade, followed by
the Nebraska regiment.

Then came tho Poiinsylvunluns led by
Lieutenant Harnett whoso sword was
dniped in crapo out of respect for Colo-

nel Hawkins, commander of regiment
who died onrouto home.

Tho lmttlefiag of Pennsylvania, torn
shot, riddled and almost a wreck of its
former beauty excited more admiration
and enthuslum than did any thing else.

Washington, Aug. it, Following Is
from Otis regarding tho mnvemoiitH of
transports: "Manila: Four transports

tho harbor. Cargoos dlschurged.
Pennsylvania has nearly coaled and
takes on recruits for organizations in
southern waters. Koturns with all inon
discharged under general order forty.
Sheridan loaves for San Francisco 8th
with Montana and South Dakota troops.
Valentin and Zealand require coal.
Time of sailing indefinite, us approach-
ing typhoon interferes."

Washington, Aug. 3. It appears
probable from developments of the past
two days that Secretary Hoot hus In
contemplation an army of forty thou-
sand available men for tho Philippines.
Itoot has been making dlligont Inquiry
among the bureau oliiofs regarding tho
supplies mid equipments and the trend
of his questioning has been in tho di-

rection of an Incrcaso In tho avail-abl- e

or the custom Archlclago.

FREE LOCKS,

May Be Established at Oregon City by

Uncle Sam.

The lioard of government engineers
charged with the duty of examining tlio
looks at Oregon City and rejiortlug on
the advisability of their purchase by
the general government, have written
to Secretary Thielson, of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce, asking that
data be collected and submitted to thorn,
In regard to the commerce of this part
of tho valley, which would jus through
the looks, and all available information
which would throw light on the ml- -

ject.
The hoard eomttVts of Cupt. !angutt

and Capt. Hart, stationed ut PortUin I,

and Capt. Heuer, of Shh Fruncifeeo. It is
expected that an examination of the
looks wilt Ikj made within the next
month, and Secretary Theilsou would
like to arrange a meeting at tialem at
that time between the government old-eia- is

and the people of this vicinity.
The purchase and control uf the Ore-ge- n

City locks by the United Ktettw
government would be a great thing for
the Willamette valley. II mere m any
hpo of bringing about such a desirable
eonsmmatien,no effort sluHihl be ired

licvy Dancers.
Kisr I.rvKeoi-Olik- i, AHg. 3. Der-in-g

a dante at Wwlvfl& theHwr &wy awl two hundred pejjile wr rtw

elitateil ta thy ceslr. Many were in-ur- ej

bet ng on? fatally.

A PATRIOTIC DEMOCRAT.
Dewey, McKlnley, Hobson, WJieeler, and

Roosevelt, as seen by Champ
.Clntk, of Missouri.

(From ConsrcutnRn Clark'a Fourth ot Julr
Bpcoeli t Lexington, Ky.)

"If America had never done anything
worthy of remembmnco except present
ing Dewey to mankind her reason for
being would bo vindicated. Ho is the
very (lower of American chivalry In the
closing days of tint nineteenth century.
If ho blossomed and matured under the
cold light of tho north Btar, ho has no
more ardent admirers than thoso who
dwell beneath tho nouthem cross. Ho
belongs to the wnoio country, as no
wrought and conquered for the whole
country.

"Of the good things done by tho Fifty-fift-h

Congress perhaps the best thing
was making Dewey nn admiral, to bo re-

tired only at his own request. Tho fer-

vent hopo of all Americans is that ho
may Uvo forever and bo ranking admi
ral all tho time. In conse-
quences his victory at Manila ranks
with tho skirmish at Concord anil Icx-ingto- n,

with tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence, tho adoption of tho Constitu-
tion and Washington's inauguration.
As tho mighty Frederick said of his
Illustrious fattier, tho great elector, so
it may bo said with equal truth: 'This
man did great tilings. "

"As a Democrat of Democrats, I am
hapny in the belief that President
Mtkfuley did not abuse that confidence
so freely bestowed. As an American I
am proud to think that no man oyer did
or ever will hold that high position who
would betray such a sacred trust.

"If it did no other good, the .Spanish
war made us once more a united peo-
ple united In fact as well as in name.
This alone was worth all tho cost of
blood and tears and treasure. Hut it did
more. It (aught foreign nations a po-

tent fact, which wo know before, that
whllo wo have fought ench other vic-

iously and ferociously on economic- ques-
tions and will contlnuo to do so, when
wo aro engaged with a foreign foe our
contentions cease at low wator mark.
Heyond that wo aro Americans! and
Americans only, ready with united
ami unquailing hearts to confront a
world In arms.

"Is there between tho Altautio and
Pacific a Itoiiublican with soul so small
as to withhold his full measure of glory
from young Hobsoii; because hu Is an
Alabama Democrat? If so, ho is un-
worthy of American citizenship. With-
in the broad confines of the republic
can thero bo found a Democrat so base
as to wish to deprive Col Theodoro
Hoosevelt of tho guerdon of valor be-

cause he is a Now York Hepubllcan?
If so I disclaim htm as my countryman.

"War luiH its pathos as well as glory,
and since Nimrod first wont forth to bat-
tle I think no field has presented a
more pathetic eccno than that oi out
Joo Wheeler, burning with fever and
patriotism, his white hair gloaming In
tho wind, charging up Santiago hill to
place mi foreign soil tho glorious ban-
ner of tho re'ntibllc to null down which
ha hud devoted four of the best years of
his life."

BASEBALL TOMORROW.

Foresters and Red Men to Meet On
Wilson Avenue Diamond,

There will bo a hot game of baseball
on Wilson Avenue tomorrow, when tho
Foresters and Hed Men again come to-

gether on tlio diamond. A week ago
last Tuesday these doughty denizens of

the deep woxls fought a battle royal
and the Foresters wiped up tho ground
with tho Hcdnuui. The latter are
thirsting for revenge, ami will strain
every norvo to achieve it.

It is not projM)sed, however, to resort
the method.
tiood feeling will prevail. I lie game
will bo called at about L':!I0 p. m. and
the teams will line up us follows:

Foresters. Hcdmen.
Ilonkins e Ahbio
I.uciis p Cox
I Hamilton 8 h MoMormick
Mellon lb Ilolmau
WilllamH '2 b Fontaine
King 3d Hishop
I, Hamilton it unnger
Andorson of Kvaus
Buck r f Juttsup

Big Anthracite Stilke,
llr Aurlaled rr la lb Journal,

Wii.kijmahuk, Pa., Aug. .'I. The em-

ployes of the anthracite region have
struck. Tho grievance Is the alleged
excessive dockage, estimated at 'JfiOO

men idle.

Sinkers Oo to Work.
llr Aaanclnlcd I'rrt la lite Jnurnnl.

Pout Huko.v, Mich., Aug. 3, The
striking machinists of the Grand Trunk
locomotive shop returned to work tixloy.

A Oirl Confesses,
Tacojia. Aug. 3 Anna Steiger, the

girl who claimed she had
been bound while ut home and robbed
of G0 by two masked men n few days
ago. has been arresttKl. She confess!
she stole money herself, and concocted
the story.
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cUREiAiim Disuses
IftflAMU trU.UAUS OS UDfl

ORANUIAIIOH ITC

0BtUMc

MURINE)
Will cure sorenewi. itehinir and
burning eyes: any trouble resulting
from strong wind or dust; all oases
of red lid, red eye or Miales on lids.
Will alK strengthen weak eyes,

from any Inlury and pre
vent inflamation. It should always
lie uod after any foreign wibotanco
lias been removed from the eyes.
The relief experienced is instant-
aneous awl the results always Imiiio- -

Q9U1. for sale uy

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE1
JIB STATU BTnnDT.

M
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Reyolution and As-

sassination.

Still

Hard to Get at.

The Peace Conference is Called a
Farce.

nr Aamiclnleri Treaa to Hie Jnurmit.
lv08Tof, Jamaica, Aug. 2. Owing

to the efforts of tho government ot San
Domingo to suppress information about
the recent assassination of Presldentllcii-reau- x

and the reortod revolution, tho
facts In thocascurodlluYiilt tonhtuiii,hut
the indications are the asssaslnattou wns

not on tho program, the pnrpo.no of tho
revolutionists living to capture Moca
with the president, thus decapitating
tho Dominican go eminent at the first
blow, tlio insurgent nut possessing tho
meaiiB of piosccuting n protracted con-

flict. Tho 'premature departure of
Hcitrcuux threatened to frustrate the
schemo whereupon nu enthusiast com-mlte- d

the act.

A Florida Storm.
Uy Amoolntcd 1'rrin to III Jonrnnl.

Pknsacola, Fla., Aug. 3 Heiiorts
from Currnlwllo Indicate that Tuesday's
storm was more disastrous than was
supposed. The docks of the CI ulf navnl
stores company were destroyed, mid a
warehouse containing f 100,000 worth of
rosin swept away. Tho steamer Capl- -

tola was blown ashore. Two-third- s of
tho town was destroyed. Mclntlie, a
small town was completely wIkm! out.

It Was a Farce,
llr Amnrlnlrit trra lo llic Jonrnnl.

St. Pktkiisiiuiki, Aug. !$. Tho Olllclal
Messenger publishes a goveruinuut com
munique, reviewing tho result of Tho
Ilaguopeaceconferonco. After reforrlng
to the sympathetic reception tho powers
accorded to the Czar's "magnanimous
appeal for peace," 11 adds that tho re-

sults of the conference como fully up to
tho expectations of the government.

The Emperor Wins,
llr Aaantilntri! 1'rfii Im Hie Jmirnnl.

Cowus, Aug. !!. Ill thirty iIiivh racing
regatta of the Hoyal Yacth Htniiidron
Kmiwror Williams Yacht Moteror fin-

ished (Irst. This makes three conse-
cutive wins for tho Meteor.

Nkwi-oii- t Nkwm, Aug. U.Tho Holdler'H
home situation at Hampton is practic-
ally unchanged. (Jovernor Wood flu

"No new cases, no deaths" this
morning. One of the quarantined sus-

pect cases in Phuthiirt has develop!
fever.

looo Mile Kecoid Broken
Annacoms, Minn., Aug. 11. Tlio

world's bicycle record for 1000 miles,
out side road, has boon broken by A.
Hansen. Uncovered tho distance in W

hours, II minutes. Hanson lluislied in
good condition.

Sunset Peak Mines.
Waixack. Ida, Aug, !!. President

Mellon, and other Northern Pacllic of-

ficials are here today considering build-
ing the branch lines from here to tho
Mines on tho Sunset Peak.

Travelers
Outfit rom-l-U- i.

II you
klf Kollltf nil M

rafftdpli or tr-
Call

Mil
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FOR LADIES

uiNumvwiiAiv j

RAVA Baking
.ss mfmm

BSOftUIEIYlPtyRE

Makes tho food more delicious and wfrotesome
IMYl tMIW fOWPtt CO.. NtW YOK.

THE VOLUNTEERS.

Plans for Tlioir Reception and Dotails

of tho Trip Homeward.

reople of Oregon City Seem Factional- -

Summers Playing for Portland.

San FnANCisco, Aug. .1. The last o'
tho Second Oregon volunteers to leavo
tho Philippines camo to San Francisco
on tho Holtcf. Ton men werojplnccd on
board the hospital-shi- p prior to tho regi-

ment's embarkation from Manila, owing
to their enfeebled condition. Those
were: Sergeant .lames Collins, com-

pany Fj Corporal II. M. Wagoner, com-

pany H; Corporal W. C. Johnson, com-

pany F, and Privates It. W. Price, com-

pany K; A. Hoekwell, company Kj Kd
L. King, company 11 ; Kdmuiid Cyrus,
company I ; H. P. Marshall, company L,
and Douglas Glen, company I. Pri-

vate Heynolds, Sergeant Lnutenschloger,
Coriwrul Ballard, Private Parsoll.

Corixirnl Wagner, of company B, was
wounded through the Alxloiiion back of
Tay-Ta- y, whllo tho regiment was out on
its last campaign in I.ur.on. HtBcnso
was tho inoro marvelous owing to tho
surgeon's diagnosis that tho bullet had
jmssod through tho body where the
stomach should havo been. Ho was on
deck before tho Hellef reached Nagasaki,
and now feels well. The other sluk men
are much Improved.

All arrived In far better condition
than when they left Manila, Tho ma
jority of them have so far recovered us
to bo able to rejKirt for duly.

First Washington Andderson, Band ;

Privates Hobliison, Oslioru, Manning,
Atkln, Hovey, Fisher, Hobertson, Cor-

poral Huckllu, Private Vaughn.
A schedule for the main jxirtlon of thu

regiment's return to Oregon is now
planned, and will likely be carried out.
(icnorul Hummers says that approxi-
mately 800 men will lie hi tlio two
special trains. Final muster-ou- t will be
completed before the start, which will
bo made at o p. in,, August H. This will
enable the men to reach Ashland In
time for breakfast on thu Uth, Grant's
Pass for lato lunch and Hosoburg nt t) p,
in, Tho stay hero will bo regulated so
as to reuchj r.ugeno In timo for break-
fast on the 10th, Salem for dinner and
Portland nt U p. m. It Is likely that
most of the Valley companies will stop
nt their resnectfvo cities, hut General
Hummers ImiIIovcs that u large number
will go to Portland, where the colors are
to be turned over to the governor.

Captains Prescott, Bruzco and Crowne
havo been mustered out of the Second
Oregon and Into the Thirty-fift- h volun-
teers. They will report Immediately for
duty. In the absence of Adjutant
Crowne, Lieutenant George F. Telfer
will fill theollice of adjutant.

The general volunteer reception com-
mittee ut Oregon City met ami it was
voted to make arrangements to enter-
tain the local volunteers on August 10.
The secretary was instructed to advise
the volunteers that a reception will Ih'
given them on that date, and that their
presence is desired. There was opnv
sltioii to having a street parade on the
day of tho reception, but those fuvorlm!
this part of the program won by a small
majority. The original iilau as hereto-for- e

outlined will he carried out, except
that no welcome urches will bo con-
structed. T. W. Sullivan roortod that
he hud refunded a part of the money
donated, In accordance with the resolu-
tion passed at a former meeting

At a meeting at Kugeiiu arrangements
were made to entertain the uumilHirsof
company O, Second Oregon and till vol-
unteers from Lane county, on their ar

to Our x -- c x

Any lady who enjoys trading in a nice,
neat, well Corset and

set apart from the
rest of the store will surely us,
This is second to none in the
State for convenience and style- - A)X 7C

Powder

rival from San Francisco. Thoy will bo
mot nt tho train, and in tho afternoon
exorcises will be hold in tho Park. In
tho evening tho soldiers will bo ban-
queted. An invitation has been sent to
tlio boys to como homo in n Ixxly and
receive a hearty welcome from tfie peo-
ple of Lnno county.

.Asinauu people met in mass meeting
to take in hand the nrraugoments for
tho recoptlou of tho Second Oregon reg-
iment In the state next week. Great
enthusiasm marked tho proceedings.
Ashland proposes to banquet tho entire
regiment.

COUNTY TREASURER

Uowmnc Reports on Marion County
Finances for July.

Special City and School Dist. Fund-C- ash
on hand July I f 937 81

Hccolpts a,51rt Oil

Total 4,GOi 14

Disbursements :i,ni7 07

Cash on hand August 1 f 850 77
General Fund

Cash on hand July 1 f 14,330 73
Receipts Ii!,:i24 05

Tutul n'0,001 28
Disbursements 15,701 00

Cash on hand August 1 f 10,050 32
General School Fund

Cash on hand July 1 20,021 50
Hecolpts 3,137 02

Total $23,150 42
Disbursements 17,801 10

Cash on hand August 1 5,2(18 32
Indigent Soldier Fund

Cash on hand July 1 $ 527 37
HecoiptH 09 73

Total f 5117 10
Disbursements 03 05

Cash on hand AuguH 1 f 603 46
Tax Sale Fund

Cash on hand July 1 $ 00 00
Bicycle Fund-C- ash

on hand July 1 1,002 00
Hccolpts ICO 02

Total 1,761168
Disbursements 1,033 82

Cush on hand August 1 $ 718 70
Summary of Totals-C- ash

on hand July 1 $37,545 03
HecoiptH 10,108 85

Total 50,741 43
Disbursements 33,371 20.

Cash on hand August 1! f18,373 28

A Pioneer Farmer.
B. Flyun, of Chumpocg, was In tho

city today looking to sou what prospect
for securing supply of hop cloth. Hu
has 26 acres in Imps. Tho crop Is about
equal to lust your, no lice and vino and
hups looking lino. Hu says fall wheat
Is good. Spring wheat is also good on
good land. Oats aro rio ami will lie
cut next week. Mr. Flyun Is 70 yoars
of age, was horn in County Loatrim,
Ireland. Ho came to Canada in 1821,
then to New York in 1810 and to Oregon
In IWM. Ho has resided continuously in
Marlon county.

If your going on a picnic
To have a pleasant time.

At F.IXIH A ZINN'S
Please drop in

And your shoos let them shine.
You want to buy some lemons, so

When you sit In the shade,
Then from the spring
Cool water bring

And make soiuo lemonade.
104 Statu at.
Phono 2874.
4 Bella.

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciikiaiio, Aug. 3. Septombei, M)i
Cash Hred 71ii.

San Fiianuisco, Aug. 3,' Cush 1.16.

Coasters
KeniniiiiMtr Ilia
prmmiliervlftiof!
ourlIIOrtlr;ii"
ixrtuieut.
f T '' C

In
your
onleii.

los. Meyers & sons
CJ SALKIVl'S GREATEST STORLS (2

Come Early

GRBAT

HOSIERY
CORSETS

arranged Hosiery,
Underwear Department

patronize
department

SALB
I OK CHILDREN

In this Separate Department at Saiib

At

1

m


